
 

 
      

 

Headteacher: Mr David Snell 

Dear Parents/Carers 
 

We are pleased to share the options for our Year 8 Activities Week – Monday 6th July to Friday 10th July 
 

PGL Activity Holiday (£305) – 2 nights/3-day trip to PGL Boreatton Centre.  Pupils will participate in a range of activities 
to include kayaking, abseiling, giant swing, raft building and zip wire, amongst others.   They will stay in dorm style 
accommodation with their friends.  Cost includes accommodation, bed linen, food and travel.  This is a firm favourite 
amongst our pupils and a different venue to last year! The last 2 days will be spent in school enjoying wellbeing and 
outdoor activities. 
 

Adventure Package: Bear Grylls & Aztec Adventure (2 options available to you) 
Option 1 (£80):  Monday: Bear Grylls, Tuesday: School Based, Wednesday: Aztec Adventure 
This package includes, 1-day school based with a further 2 days of adventure off site.  1-day will be spent at Aztec 
Adventure, Upton Warren where pupils will enjoy water activities to include the inflatable play and additional day at the 
Bear Grylls adventure centre.  This day will include challenges such as archery, assault course and high ropes challenge!  
Option 2 (£135): Monday: Bear Grylls, Tuesday: Bear Grylls (2nd day), Wednesday: Aztec Adventure 
This will include option 1’s activities with the option of adding a second day at Bear Grylls adventure centre.  By adding 
the second day pupils will be given the opportunity to take part in the amazing iFly (indoor skydive), the survival maze 
challenge and additional time to spend on the assault course – see if they can beat their time from day 1! This package is 
an exciting alternative to a residential trip for those pupil who feel that they want to stay at home.  
 

Brecon Challenge (£324) – Pupils will take part in a challenging 4 nights / 5-day adventure where they will experience; 
Dark tunnel walk, abseiling, gorge scramble, bush craft, orienteering, River canoe trip, team challenges, camping and 
more.  This trip is not for the faint hearted and is only recommended for those children who are comfortable staying away 
from home in their own tents and have experience hiking etc.  This trip will be held within the heart of the Brecon Beacons. 
Please note pupils will need to bring their own tents and sleeping bag with up to 4 sharing each tent. 
 

Normandy £507 (approx.): This is a 5-day/4nts trip to experience the delights and vast historic landmarks of Normandy. 
Pupils will travel by coach and then ferry or Eurotunnel (tbc).  Accommodation will be a seaside hotel in the village of 
Hermanville-sur-Mer. Over the five days’ pupils will enjoy many experiences that Normandy has to offer to include visits 
to D-Day landing Beaches, Bayeux Tapestry and more.  Package price includes accommodation, travel, food during stay 
and attractions.  Please ensure your child has a passport with an expiry date of at least 6 month remaining prior to travel.  
Pupils will need their own spending money for treats and souvenirs.  Detailed itinerary will be shared during a trip 
information evening being held closer to date of travel.    
 
Enterprise Package £0).  This will involve school based challenges to tap into our pupil’s entrepreneurial skills.  A great 
way to push creativity whilst enjoying team work.  There is no cost for this option. 
 

To confirm your child’s, place their chosen trips, please pay deposit via ParentPay no later than 2nd November 2019 
Trip COST Deposit 1 Due Deposit 2 Due Deposit 3 Due FINAL BAL Due 

PGL £305 £30 2.11.19 £70 01.02.20   £205 01.04.2020 

Bear Grylls & Aztec 2 Day £80 £20 2.11.19 £30 30.11.19 N/A  £30 01.04.2020 

      Bear Grylls & Aztec 3 Days £135 £35 2.11.19 £50 30.11.19   £50 01.04.2020 

Normandy £507** £50 2.11.19 £97 12.12.19 £180 01.02.20 £180 01.04.2020 

Brecon Challenge £324 £54 2.11.19 £135 01.02.20   £135 01.4.2020 

We look forward to confirming all the trips for the pupils.  I am sure you can appreciate all deposits are non-refundable 
or transferable as deposits are paid directly to venues to secure places. 


